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AFFIDAVIT
NOMINATION PAPER TO THE ELECTION OFFICER /RETURNING OFFI7375 

ELECTION TO OFFICE OF 

TO BEELED BY THE CANDIDATE 

Ward No.S of. 
Corporation for the offce of Councilor /Corporator/ 

N.AcnJahj 

NAC/Municipality/Municipal 

OR _NAC/Municipality/Municipal Corporation for the offlce of 

Chairperson/Mayor 
(strike out whichever is not applicable) 

. Rauok...on/daughter/wife Debskes* K 
'-.i. ..Agcd... years, '*"****'**''***'***'*. 

resident of. t... 

adress), a candidate at the above election, do hereby solemnly affirm and state on 

-..mention full postal 

bath as under:- 

(1}Iam a candidate set up by---*--- 

(nane of the political party) / am contesting as an Independcnt candidate. (strike our 

whichever is not applicable) 

2) My name is onrolled in....A. 

Ward NoSMunicipality/ Municipal Corporation), at Serial No &9...in 
No. .. 

(3yMy contact tclephone nurabrr(s) is/are. . 

"****'***'*" '"******* *'**' 
' ': Nane of the 

Bcoih 

nas 1d (it arny) 1S.. .... ..... . {und my social media accountis) (i any 

ere 

y.2/1267/Y 

{1).....

STRocut

Prafulla. KAkr Nayak 
NOTAIRYPUBLC 

KANTARANJI-7670339 

. 



(4) Detalls of Permanent Aocount Number [PAN} and statua.of fling of Tna. 

roturn: 

of Income ta 

The financiajTotal income 
year for 

which 
Last Income pinancial Years completed (as 

PAN shown in Income Tax Returniin the Rupees) for 
Names S. No. 

the last five 

return tax 
has been filed pn 31° March 

self 

ii) 

iv) 

Spóuse 

iv) 

HUF (1f Candidate is 

Karta/Coparcener 
S. 

Dependent 1 

i 

iv) 

2 

SaTUReut 
Prafulla Kumar Nava 

NOTATY PUBLC 
KANIANJI-7EPO39 



5. Dependent 2 

(iv 

6. Dependent 3... 

(iii) 

iv) 

Note. It is mandatory sor PAN holder to mention PAN and in case of no PAN, it should 
2be cleatly stated "No PAN allotted". 

5Pending eriminal cases 

Ieelare that therë is. no pending criminal case against me. 
(Tick this alternative if there is no crimin�l case pending against the Candidate and 
write NOT APPLICABLE against alternative (ii) below) 

OR 

The foilowing.criminal cases are pending against me 
f. there áre perñding criminalcases against the candidate, then tick this alternative and 

score off.alternative (i).above, and give details of all pending cases in the Table below 
Table 

a FIR No. yith.namc and address of| 
Police Station coincerned. 

Prafulla Ktmar Nayak 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

l NSI-787039 

SLRCt 



b Case No.. with Name of the Court 

Section ) 
Acts/Codes involved. (give no.of the Section,. e.g Section...of IPC, etc. 

(C of concerned 

Brief description of offence 

Whether bave charges 
framed (mention YES or NO) 

been 

f answer against (e) abovc is YES, then. give the. date om which charges Were ramed 

Whethet 
AppelApplication forrevision 
has been fled against the 
proceedings (Mention Y pr NO 

2ny 

(6Cases of coaviction 

)I declare that l have nötbeen convicted for any criminal offence. 
Tick this altermátive, if. the ,candidatè has not been convicted anda LG c b 
wpite NOT APPLICABLE against álternative i) below) 

OR 

u)I have been convicted for.thë offences mentioned below: 

If the candidate has been convicted, then tick this altemative and score off alternative 
i)above, and giv� detaiis in the Table below) 

Table (a) Case No 

b) Name of the Court 
NLC 

Sections O, (c 

N Acts/Codes involved (give no.| 
of. the Section, é.g. 
Scction..is Of IP, etc.). 

Prafullh Kiumar Nayal. 
NOTARY PUBLC StRUt KANTA3ANI-79F039 



. 

Brief description of offence for 
wich convicted 

Dates of órders of 

conviction M N 

Punishment împosedfindicate 
period of imprisonment 
awarded and/or quantum of 
the fine imposed) 

Whether any Appeal has been 
filed against. convicticn order| 
Mention YES of No 
Repeat the abeve sequence in | 

respect of each separate case 
o conviction. 

swer to tg) above is YES, 

gve details andpresent status 

o appeal 
Discherged /acquitted in the 

casesis) 
Secion 
descoption of the offence 

the Act and 

. 

The Court Which had taken X 
COgnizance 

Case No 

Details of. Appeal/application 
for revision etc. if any fled | 
against above order taking| 

cOgmizance 

Cases(s) i8/are pending| 
against me which cognizante 
has been taken by. Court 

Section Act'anid Desription of| 
the,offerice 
cognizance 

(m 

for which 

The Court Which had taken 

Cognizance 
n 

(o Case No. 

Prafulla Kumar Nayak SaTAat 



Detailsof Appeal/application 
for revision etc. if any filed 

against above order taking NC 

(P) 

cognizance. 

1.Details shouild be given in reverse chronological order, i.e., the latest case toho 

mentioned first and backwards in the order of dates for the other cases. 

2. Additional sheet may be added if required. 

be 

(7 That I give herein below the details of the assets (movable and immovable etc.) of oyself, r 

spouse and alB depenmdents: 

A. Details of movabk agsets i 

Note: 1:Assets in joint name indicating the extent of joint ownership will also have to be given, 

Note: 2. Ii case of deposit/Investment, the details including. Sérial Numnber, Amount, date of 
deposit, the scherne, Name of Bank/Instituton and Branch are to be given. 

Note 3.Value of Bonds/Share Debentures as per the current market value in Stock Exchange in Tespect of listed oompanies and as per books in case of non-listed compariies should
be given 

Note 4. Dependent mepDs parents, son(s), daughter(s) of the candidate or spouse and any other person related. to the candidate whether by blood or marriage, who have no separete tmeans of income and who are dependent on the candidate for their livelihopd.
Note: 5: Detaíls incliiding amount is to be given separately in respect of cach investment 
Note: 6. Details should jnclude the interest in or ownership. 
Explanation, For the purpose of this Form, the expression" includes, detailsof all deposits or investments; 

Description Self Spouse HUF Dependent |-DependentDependen 
2 

Cash in hand 

Le 

. 

6 

Prafulla Ki1mar Nayak 
NOTARY PUBLIG 

KANTARANN-7GP039 SuTRoT 



. 

Dètails of deposlt in 
Bank accounts (FDRs, 
Terin Deposits andall 
other types of. déposits 

including' saving 
accounts), Peposits with 
Financial Institutions ,Post 
Office/ Current Accounts, 
Non-Banking Financial 
Companies and 
Cooperative societies and 

the amount in each such 
depósit 

Details. o investment in 
Bonds, Debentures/Shares 
and 
Companies/Mutual. Funds 
and others arnd the' amount. 

nits:. in M t 

(iy)Details of investment in 
NSS 
isurañcePolicies. 

investment in eny Financial 
Or 

entsiPancial 

NLLM 
Ne( 

instrunentsin Post. office 

Postal Saving, 
and 

or Insurance.Company and 
theamoun 

Persona oans/adyance 
given to any person or I U 

tit 
Company, Trust etc. and 

other 
debtors ánd the amount. 
Motor Vehiclës such as 

cluding sirm en 

Teccivables from 

vi) 
Jeep, Cars Bus,':Trucks 

Heavy Vebicles etails of u xAt 
Malke, registration mu er. 
etc. year of purchase: and 

anount, ). with approx. 
present arket. value 
accordins to you 

vii). Jew�ellerý,, Gold, Gold 
and Al Oinaments Silver 

Silver Ornaments valuable 1gls)(v aluabie N 
details of 

weight: and value) with 
narket apprpx.preseñt 

yalue acCording ta you. 
(vii) | Any other. ässéts such 

as value of laims/intérest Ni 

(13x3)Gross Total.valué NIGATT 

*** 

.. 
' 

Prafulla Kumar Nayak StaReet 



(8) Detals-of Immovable asstts: 
Nore: 1. Properties in joint ovwnership ndioating the extent of yoint ownership will 
have to.be indicated 
Note: 2 Bantand ar bulding or apaitmeit should. be mentioned separately in this for 

NoteDetails Sioildin chude the nterest in or ownersiip of asscts 
S 
No 

alao 

orimat 

Description Self Spousè HUF 

Decrx 
Dependent-1 Dependent-2D 

Aniculturo Land 
LocRtions Survey s 
nnber(s) 

AMCC 

. 

Arca (total measurement 
acres) MC 
Whether inherited 
praperty 
Yes or No] A.MC 

Date of purchase in cas� 
of self acquired property 

Cost of Land in,case of 
purchasel at the time of 
purchas. 

, . 

-

developinent, constnution keti LMCCAl 

Any investnent on: the. ., land by way "of 

etc. 

Approximate urrent 
narket value 

L Non-Agrcltaral lLand 

Location(s) Survey 
nunberi) 

Afea (total méasurement 
in sq. t.j 

Whetherinherited 
property 
Yes or No 

Date plpurchase nicase 
of sclf acquired property 

Cost. of, Land (in. cage, of 
purciase)"atthe tine öf 
purchase 

.MIC 

2 

Prafulla Kumar Nayak 
NOTARY PUBLKG 



Ahy Investment on the 

Jand by way of 

devciopment, construction CK{ K C 
ct 

Approximate current. 
market value 

ndent aConamercial Euildings

(inciuding aparticnts)
-Locations)
Survey.mUnber(s) 

Area (total measurement 
in sq. t1 

Builk-up Area (total 
measurement in sq.ft. 

Whether inherited ' 
property 
Yes or No) 

Date of purchase in case 

of seif acqured property 

Tost ofproperty (in case of 

purchasE) at the time-af 
purchase 

Any investimenton the 
property by way of 
developnent construction 
etc. 

ApproximatecurTent 

arkci vaiue 
X 

(iwRcsidertfal Bvildings 
including apartments): 

-LoCation (s 
-Survey nurmber(s) 

Area (Total méasürcment 

in sq. ft 

Built up Area (Total 
Tneasurement in sg: ft.) 

Whether inberitéd. 
property 
(Yes or No)

Date ol purchá_ein case oi 

self acquired property 

9 
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Cost of property (in case of 
purchase) at the time of 

purchase 

Any Investment on the 

land by way of 

development, construction 
etc. 

Approximate curreht 
market valuc 

v Others (such as interest in 

property) 

(vi) Total df curremt market 
vaue of () to v} above 

9) Give herein below the details of liabilities/dues to public financial institutions and 
2Overmment 

Note Please give s�parate details of name of bank, institutior., entity or 
individual and amount before each item) 

s Description Self Spouse HUF Dependent-1 Dependent-2 Dependent-3 O. 
Loan 
Bank/Financi 
Institetionls 

"to 

Bank' or 
Institution, 

outstanding, 

Name of 
Financial 
ADount 
Nature of loan 

Loan or dues 'to. anyy 
other 
entity 
entioned above, 

individuals/ 
other than NCM|| 

Namels) 
Outstanding, 

Amount 
nature : of 

loan 

hny other iabllity 

CC X 
Grand total of liahilitios 

AC 

10 

Prafulla Kumar Naya StTRRt 
NOTARY PUBLC 

KANTAEANJI-7G7039 



** 

Details of profession or occupatlon: 
Sel tu 
(b) Spouse uuts...ToUn. 

OA) Details of sourcels) of inco Aek (aj Selt. s rna (b) Spouse . o. 
(C) Source of incone, if any, of dependents,..... .. (10B! Contracts with appropriate Govcrnment and any public company or compánes adetails of contracts entered by the candidate...... 

(b) details of contracts entered into by spouse ...... 
t details of contracts entered into by dependents .C - .. ***| 

(d detaiis of contr�cts entered into by Hindu Undivided Family or trust in which th cand:date or spouse or dependents have interest...... C 
edetais. of contracts, entered into by Partnership Firms in which candidate, or Spouse or dependentS are partners .. . . L 
T details of contracts, entcred into by private companies in which candidate or Spouse OT dependents have share....... . . L 

11). My. educational qualification is as under: 
**** 

Give detAils óf highest School/ University education mentioning the full form of the certificate/ diploma/.degree course, i�rie of the School /College/ University and the year in which the course was completed.f 

VERIFICATION 

., the deponent, above named, do hereby .veriy and declare that the conternts. of this afidavit are tru� and conect to the best of my knowledge and belief and rio part of it is faise and nohing material has been cöncealed there from. I further declare that: 
2) there is no case. of conviction or pending case against me other than those mentioned in iterms 5 2nd 6of Part A ánd B above; 
6, my spouse, ór my dependents do not have any asset or liability, other than those mentioncd in items,7 and 8,9 abové. 

t S ay of... Verified 

Wilnesses
. 

STULRt UAR 214 
DEPONENT Regd. No.4 2004 

11 LAV 
D:2".0224 Prafulla KUmar Nayak 

NOTARY PUBLKC 
KANTEAMJI-TOFO039 

VA 



Note: 1. Afficdavit should. be ilcd làtest by 3.00 PM on theilast day of fling nominations 

First Class 
ote: 2. Afficlavit should be swoth before an Oath Comrnissioner or Magistrate of the First 

or befoe a Notary Public ar Executive Magistrate. 

the. 
Note: 3. AJl columns should be led up and no column to be elt blank. If there is 

no AFF 

information to. furnish in respect of any item, either "NI or "Not applicable", as 

cascimay be, should be mentioned 
Wote: 4. The affidavit should be either typed or written legibly and neatly. 

Note: 5. Each page" of the Affidavit should be signed by the deponent and the Affidavit shos 
bear on each page the stamp of the Notary or Oath ComnisSioner or Magistrate of the Ri 

Class or Exccntive' Magistrate before whom the Aflidavit is sworn. 
st 

sr/SmK..Satck 

Slo.Wlo, D/o,.becsr.. 
Vil/Town4e 

Oist.. RW Deng identifiea by 
Sri. Advocate Solemnty 
affirmed befóre me the contents of this 

affidavit on..ala2.. .AM/PM 

Prafulla Kumar Nayak 
UCTAY PUBLG 

12 

OGP-PP-CTOP (SEc) 1001-10,000 Bks.-13-2-2022 

SETRaet. 



*** 

*** 

10 RsA0 COURT 

IA L 

iy AFFIDAVIT To BE FILED BY THE CANDDEALONEwrTH yoMINATION PAPER TO THE 

A ELECTION OFFICER FOR THE ELECTIONgroaygtnOEplgriFiED AREA COUNCIL, 

KANTANCD 

Ward No of NOTIFIED AREA coUNCIL, KANTABANJI for office of the 
Councilor. 

Stc Rancl- 
resident of Ward NoIS Kantabanji, P.0./P.S.-Kantabanji. Dist-Balangir, Odisha 

(Mentioned full postal address) a candidate at the above election, do hereby solemnly 

affirm and state on oath as under: 

S/o, D/o, W/o_Dehaks kal 

1. Iam a candidate set up by hancia adeProhAL_ 

2. Ihave not more than one spouse living. 
3. Ihave not more than two children (except more than two children before (30.5.1995). 

4. Iam un-married (In case of un-married candidate). 
5. I swear this affidavit in order to produce before the Election Officer, NOTIFIED AREA 

COUNCIL, KANTABANJI in connection with ULB Election-2022. 

VERIFICATION 

I the deponent, above named, do hereby verify and declare that, the contents of 

this affidavit are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is 

false and nothing material has been concealed there from. 

Witnesses 
1. Sata RauOt 

DEPONENT 

221DGYY36Mo, blo. a tes . 
IlTown.Kl-sh1.. .P.S....eby 
oist.. a6 
Sr.. . 

affirmed before me thhe contents of this 

Deing identifiea b 

Advocate Solemniy 

Ss22 
AN affidavit on.... 

Prafulla Kemar Naya. 
NOTARY PURI IC 
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